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Talk Doesn't Establish
Credit-
word continues to trickle from Eu¬

rope, where Italy and France are pre¬
tending that they want to settle their
wage debts with the United States.

Naturally, if they want to pay what

they owe, the way to do it is to make
a start by sending some cash. But,
it seems, there is another little mat¬
ter involved, both nations want to be
sure that if they pay they will be able
to borrow some more money in this
country.

Italy needs cash for expansion in
Ethiopia, and France, fearing another
war, wants to be in a position to get
financial help on this side of the At¬
lantic. Such being the facts, we ad¬
vise readers not to expect any great
reduction in the national debt from
the payments made by debtor nations.

The Nation's
Problem.
The great problem before the Unit¬

ed States, just now, is what to do
with those that are unemployed, will¬

ing but unable to find work.
The National Industrial Conference

Board estimates the unemployed at 8,-
975,000, the American Federation of
Labor says 11,000,000 and the Na¬
tional Association of Manufacturers
asserts the correct figures are "less
than 5,000,000 without work and seek¬
ing work."
With these conflicting estimates it

seems reasonable to have a census of
the unemployed,-as suggested by Sec¬
retary Roper, but immediately bobs
up another question, "When is a per¬
son unemployed?" Does the class in¬
clude those who formerly worked oc¬

casionally, the part-time worker and
those engaged in seasonal occupa¬
tions ?

President Rosevelt has suggested
that the unemployed be allowed to

register themselves, thus saving time
and expense. Business leaders indi¬
cate, on their part, a willingness to
make special efforts to give work to
the unemployed. Altogether there is
much discussion of the question. May¬
be a solution is in sight after all, and
the near future will see the truth of
the prophecy that America will once

again face a labor shortage.

"Natehel" frogram
Makes Bow On Radio

Much interest is being shown in the
radio feature recently inaugurated by
the Natural Chilean Nitrate people,
now a regular program on twelve
leading Southern stations.
The leading characters are Uncle

Natchel and Sonny. The former is a

sage old darky, whose name derives
from his intence love for "natchel
things." The latter is his small white
charge, the son of Natchel's employer,
whose adventures and schemes are

those that are natural in the life of a

typical farm boy.
Uncle Natchel is played by Frank

Wilson, who portrayed "Moses" in
both the stage and film version of
"Green Pastures." Sonny is James
Franklyrr Allen, a Tennessee boy of
nine, who already has shown marked
talent in radio and motion picture
roles.
"Uncle Natchel and "Sonny" are

supported by a well-balanced cast of
radio players, and the many musical
numbers arranged by the author, Mrs.
Florence Richardson, an authority on

Southern folk lore and old Negro
songs, are especially appealing. The
two leading characters, "Uncle Natch¬
el" and "Sonny," have been featured
pictorially for three years on the
Natural Chilean Nitrate calendars.
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PERSONALS

C. S. McKeel was a Wilson visitor
Tuesday.
Miss Ruby Burch and Miss Edwina

Burch were Durham visitors Saturday.
Mrs. C. T. Hicks and Mrs. W. A.

Marlowe were Wilson visitors Satur¬
day.

Mrs. Arthur Gay, Mrs. Lee Jones
and Mrs. Jason Shirley were Rocky
Mount visitors Thursday.

Rev. and Mrs. Gilbert Davis and
son, Gilbert Davis, Jr., were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gardner Sunday.

Miss Viginia Lang will arrive Sat-
uday from Washington, D. C., to

spend the holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lang.

Woman's Club Meets
Mrs. Gorge W. Bailey was hostess

to the Woman's Club Tuesday after¬
noon.

During the business session it was

decided to offer cash prizes for the
prettiest Christmas decorations, in¬
door and outdoor. A salad course

was served by the hostess.

Honor Roll for This Month at the
Walstonburg High School:

First Grade..Drothy Parker, Dor¬

othy Bailey, Doris Letchworth, Dor¬

othy Hardison, Frances Shirley, Es¬
ther Beamon, Ann Hicks, Billie Mar¬
lowe, Billie Hardison, Roland Moye,
Myrtle Lee Beamon, Margaret Cog-
gins, Mary Elizabeth Culifier, Gladys
Lee Parker, Doris Lee Shackleford,
Verona Lee Owns.
Second Grade..H. T. Herring, Jr.,

Sam Lewis Jenkins, Jarvis Beamon,
Ola Grace Gardner, Frances Moore
Dixon, Dorothy Jones, Frances Saw¬
yer, Martha Elizabeth Baker, Margar¬
et Harrell, Frances Page.
Third Grade..Selby Beamon, Jas.

Morgan, Cameron Parker, Lula Mae
Baker, Bernice Murphy, Evelyn Holt
Bailey, Virginia Fields, Nannie Lou¬
ise Gay, Janie Margaret Hinnant, Ed¬
na Earl Holloman, Christine Parker,
Irene Reddick, Ramona Rouse, Car¬
rie Elizabeth Shirley, Eleanor Shel-
ton, Nina Ruth Tugwell, Maline Wal-
ston. 1

Fourth Grade..Arthur Beamon,
Pauline Dixon, Gladys Wooten, Vir¬

ginia Hinson, Dorothy Ellis, Helen
Beamon, Ethel Lee McKeel, Jean Cox,
George Beamon. Jr., Alton Shirley,
Willie Coggins.

Fifth Grade..Beulah Marshburn,
Christine Strickland, Edna Ruth Dix¬
on, Richard Canady, Onnie Walston,
Esther Rouse, Willard Nix.

Sixth Grade..Milton Tugwell, Kir-
by Wheeler, Irma Ray Tyndall, Will¬
iam Whitley.
Eighth Grade..Ruth Carol NLx,

Addie Hardison.
Ninth Grade..Estelle Ellis, Susie

Grey Hardison, Oliver Moye.
Tenth Grade..Cameron West, Eliz¬

abeth Taylor, Gertrude Cobb, Carlie
Foy Walston.

Eleventh Grade..Cecil Lang, Hazel
McKeeL '

Careless Management
Costly to Apiarists

Careless management of bees in
winter often costs apiarists half the
honey producing value of their col¬
onies.

Colonies which barely manage to
survive the winter are so weak they
can produce only small quantities of
honey in the spring and summer.

Successful wintering depends large¬
ly on the condition of the colonies as

they enter the winter, said C. L. Sams,
State College Extension opiarist.
The colonies should have good

queens, a large number of bees, and
abundant stors of honey.

If good queens are introduced to the
colonies in time to start laying six to
eight weeks before the first killing
frost, and if the hives have plenty of
honey, there will be a strong bee pop-
uation at the start of the honey flow
next Spring, Seams continued.
When the honey is taken from the

hives for the last time in the fall,
care should be exercised not to take
too much.

Single colonies should have the
combs three-fourths full of honey,
and two-story colonies should have the
food chambers filled completely.

In case the bees run short of their
natural food, feed them a syrup made
up of two parts granulated sugar to
one part of water.
Each colony should be fed enough

to bring the food stores up to 40 or
50 pounds, Sams pointed out.

SPORTS AUTHORITY -
Jimmy Gould {btlrt*}
.says:"Camels never get
on my nerves. I always
¦moke Camels with .-my
meals and afterwards.*

mi list cambs ttmp.&ifoaapmk ~m
09c ob aw trail, wjB uu» umm o» ...¦>

io * great aid to my digwdoa" :';-
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Ladles9 Bags

Fine grains, Morrocos, pig skins and nov¬
elty leathers. These come in all sizes and
shapes. We will be glad to wrap this in a

Christmas package.

98c - $1.98
GLOVES

Pretty wool gloves with striped and plain
cuffs. In all sizes and styles for your

selection.

48c
HOSIERY
THE PRACTICAL
- Gift -

ARCHER
THREE-THREAD CHIFFON
All silk chiffon with crescent soles and
French heels. Open work design, in a style
that made Archer the finest hose that

money can buy.

97c
. WALKING CHIFFON

A real lovely Archer creation, designed for
service as well as beauty. This number
comes with a dainty lace top. Reinforced

at all vital points.

97c
Reign Beau
Sheer, Ringless, Chiffon

This beautiful hose comes in both a three-
thread and four-thread construction.
Lovely shades in a pretty Christmas boxi

79c
Two for $1.50

CORA
FULL - FASHIONED
RINGLESS CHIFFON

A group of regular dollar sellers, slightly
irregular, offered for this low price.

49c
DOLL TOWN

(Second Floor)
A splendid collec¬
tion of dolls of all
kinds* including
walking and -

sleeping dolls.

W-W

LAMES' FITTED CASES
For "Her Gift".Lovely
fittings in green and
chronium combinations.

A real nice case.

SS.77
MEN'S

Gladstone Bags
$6.95

Arrow Shirts
Shirts tailored as only Arrow can tailor them.
A gift to please any man. Madras, broad¬
cloths and Oxford weaves. Arrow set and

Duke of Kent styled collars.

$1.95
Arrow Ties

To match the fine shirts they have always
made Arrow now presents a wonderful col¬
lection of neckwear in all the newest designs

and colors.

»7«
MEN'S GLOVES

In all the newest leath¬
ers. These come in both
lined and unlined. Ton
can get this packed in a
beautiful gift box. AU

sizes to meet your
requirements.

98c
WOOL MUFFLERS

In all the wanted colors. A nice large muff¬
ler that will be an asset to any nwardrobe V I C
BELT AND BUCKLE SETS

These come with ash tray or tie pin and clasp.
A wonderful gift for young Q7n
men t/fC

Handkerchief Sets 48c, 98c

Berkeley Square MEN'S SHIRTS
Guaranteed fast color, pre-shrunk Qyj nshirts that are worth up to $1.50__ t/^rt

NECKTIES
Nicely designed silk ties in all the A A nwanted colors tttcC

/

Novelty Gilts
MAGAZINE RACKS

A fine polished, two-sided rack that is an
asset 'to any living . Q7/>
room t/l t

COOKIE JARS
Beautiful earthen jars with a fine bamboo
handle. Nicely styled in bright Q/V ~

i colors t/lt

POTTERY LAMPS
With approved cord and a real nice
parchment shade t/l t

TID-BIT TRAYS
25c

ANTIQUE PICTURE
FRAMES

In black, gold and ivory. A lovely Q7n
gift. While they last __ t/l t
"MAYFLOWER" SHIPS

A real reproduction, in miniature, QPT _

of that famous first family ship, t/ 1 C
LIGHTHOUSE LAMPS

97c
SOFA PILLOWS

Taffeta coverings, in beautiful de- QfT _

signs and colors 1 t/l t

INDIAN CHARM-STRINGS
The oldest novelty in this country. The
traditional "Good Luck" gift of djil QQthe American Indian _ 91«Ot/

GIFT LINENS
(Linen Dept.Main Floor)

...... ifiv « . .

Gifts
¦. .' .i- .%'¦?.* " .' v-O * 'V .'r *. *- .*. *"

./

All Gifts Wrapped in Christmas
Boxes for No Extra Charge

SOCKS
INTERWOVEN

In checks, plaids and solid colors. The solid
colors have the patented Nu-Top. No gar¬

ter required. An Interwoven special.

35c
3for $1.00

Lin-n-Tread
HOSE FOR MEN

15c
Towels

A heavyweight towel
in colors to match any
bath. A real nice item.

18c
CANNON
TOWEL SETS

79c - 98c
Pillow Cases

The practical gift for the home. Fine per¬
cale cases in a smooth finish.

16c
CHATHAM

AIRLOOM
BLANKETS
t Fine woolen

| blankets with
7 taffeta borders.

70 x 80 size,
packed in an at¬
tractive box. A

reg. $6 value.

$4.95
KIDDIES' SNOW SUI1S

8X.W
Ladies' Dresses
In all the newest early
spring styles. Brand new

right from New York, jespecially for holiday '

selling. Pebble crepes,
novelty prints and Can¬
ton crepes, in all the

bright new shades.

$1.88
$2.88
(Second Floor.)

LADIES' SPORT COATS

$6.69
MANNISH SUITS

The most popular hit of the season. The
finest "scoop" we ever made. The new
man-tailored suit in browns, Oxfords,

stripes and checks.

$9*59 'h;
HATS

m New. Christmas styles.
Fine felts in all the
smartest shapes and
shades, including the new
mixtures and veiled

styles. <

49c - 89c
: :
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